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B. IF  L  L  BANQUIT
1

'OP T M l  ■ROT»4lfl- 
IM T t l lt A IN  V IR Y  . 

HOOPITAOLV. ^

9  tflBIHB PROGIAM
■ 9  . —
1« PfMMMd By A liMiytuotM Banqv«l 

at tM  OtwMafi H«ILt  i
. TIm  IsBUtatloB of DlTlalOQ N a 7M 

w  tho^Daothrrboort of LocoinotÍTO BÀ> 
i te M n  la this eUy ycoivrday w u  au 
tradMI Iqr •  Muaptaona boaquet and at 
aylaaltikl w m natm naat at tlia Divlalaa 
HaJI iwrar tW  City Nàtl^nal bank last 

jalShÉ, «Mck was att«ni<ii>d by nearly 
|tl|rM  iMadrcd aaeats.

I , Tko laMallatlon of tbe division and 
lU 4WSBBâaalloB took place la the af*

Dhrlak« was oi|(anlsc<l with 
tArtydwo a w  bars by transfer from 
ocher dIeMona and about Sfttea new 
■mnbara by appHcatfcm. In addlUoo to 
which other appllcatkms have' since

Bennett. B. Klinnder. J. W. Cnritbera.' 
J. .R. Cloptpn, 8am Bnreh, L. Oil-' 
naoch, B t. Hartaell. and A. C. Tra* 
week. » y j

MIOROIIS EFRTlES
Mnsic ConMnlttee:, Alf.

John O'Nalll. James CaaaoU..
lavttatkm Committee: C. A. Her

bert. T. L. Plaher and ■. P. Bennett.

Hawkins. [ LITTEIIS BITWBBN M ût. BIIAO- 
L tY  AND 8CNATOR OOWTAIN 

INDEAflINO

1FRAUOE W ILL PREVENT
'REM OVAL OP RESTRICTION.

By taaorlatad
Oklahoma City, Ok.. Nov. 21.—The 

senate coibmittee, which Is laveatlsat- 
IM the cnarges of fraud la the sale 
of the K k ^ p o o  lands, completed Its 
examination of wltnefsed at Shawnee 
last eveninn. Senators Cnrtls and 
Teller paaaed throotfi the city today 
on their way to Washington, where 
the Investigation will be completed. 
Such frauds e re  reported to have been 
discovered that It la believed will pre
vent Congress from moving the re- 
stiictloaa on the Indiana belonging to 
the live dvlltaed trlbea  ̂ [

WOMAN KILLS NERSELP AND
SONS BY ASPHYXIATION.

BROWN WAS MOUS

Newton. Mam.. Nov; 21.—Jessie T. 
 ̂Hodges, wife of Wm. T. Hodges, killed 

At Che appointed hour the guests herself and her two sons,* William, 
who had been given right of track or* aged 11. and Butler T., aged C. by aa- 
ders began to  arrive at the Division phjptlatloo at her home in New Lon- 

^ a l l  aad were provided with clearance don some time during the night. All 
cards to enjoy the hospitality of their j cracks la the doors and windows had
hoeta.

hall had been età bora tely and 
, tnstefglly decorated In ' thè NaUooal 

rad. whit* and bine, and at thè 
of thè hall waa displayed thè In* 

algnla of thè Brotherbood. wlth sn U- 
lumlnated dlvlsloo numbcr and sig-

, nosia.

1I tnsteM  
W lorn,
m m t al

been plugged'and the gas turned on. 
Mr. Hodges Is away from home on a 
bualnem trip.

Witt Resell Ooek at Neen Priday. 
New York, Nov. 21.—The Cunard 

line steamer Mauertanla. from Llver-

ihe Marconi station at Sable Island 
N. 8.. srhen the vessel ‘was passing

The 
noon

Friday.

lei. 4. K. 1 iop<on..wao  ̂ •
r of ceremonies. Intro* l'»“ * *«**y.‘
J. T. Montgomery, who probably dock about

An election was held at Cblldrem 
yesterday at which the imnancr of 
IIS.OOO In waterworks bonds was su-

sa la  Throughout the hall there waa Q«w««*own for New York,
-a glow of color and life. t i communicate«! on the wireless with

A very enjoyable entertainment pirn- 
ceded the banquet. J. R. ('k>pt<io..wbo 
acted as master 
dneed Attorney
ileliverad the welcome atMiess. In be
ginning his welcome Mr. Montganmry 
said: ~Thls loot nay regular run." re
ferring to. the tact that he had been 
cboaan tajplnce of L, H. Mathla, who’, „ ^ j ^  
could not attett«L *'I, >nl running an | 
extra, ths, regalar train having been 
sldetmcked." Me. Montgomery then 
expreuecd. the gratlflenllon that the 
d ty  of WlchlU Falls felt la having a 
dlvtoloo of the Brotherhood hers. Call
ing nttentloo to tha risa of the labor- 
lag rann In the peat 8fty years, and 
the high poeltion held by labor In 
Aamrlea, Mr. Montgomery told the 
pert plarsil by organised labor and 
doesd with n tribute to the character 
and bravery of the  engineers.

JUdga Bonrry.oa behalf ^  the Broth
erhood. luepouded «o the wslcoupe In n 
pira sing speech, after which a musical 
ptogram waa gtaeu la  which MMs Kina 
Banriaa, Mr. Durtin. Mr. IXiulap. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. von dsr Uppa. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W , OHafn and Mlaa Iona 
O'Neill took part la n  wall 
and much n ppradntad progrnm

MUBa the program was fai 
the big bnnqimt tabls seating ovur 
twu Bandrad guasts had basa spread 
gnd a t  tha ooucinaion of tha program 
tt|^ g aa a ta  ware luvited to  taha aaats 
i^ g B e  tabla, where Hhey pertook of 
•neh a  epigndid feaa^ provided by 
^iiiMIgsl banda, an has saldoin been 
t l ^  fortona of maa to enjoy.

The.eeata a t the' hainqaet were re
filled the eecoad tlam awl still there 
twemed no d lm a a lti^  of the eappllee 
of eatabipo.

The gneete left the baaqaet hall af
te r the midnight hour, after spendtag 
a  mogt deflghtful evening sad with 
a  U gh opialoa of the B. of L. B.

conree, the nmn themselvee 
^rodla never have been able to poll off 
aarh a  splandfd entartalam aat alone, 
and tha la^>«*' recaption committee 

little pari In tha soeccss of tha 
This committee was compris

ed of the foHowiag ladlea: Mrs. L. D.
B l^ e s .  Mrs. J. K- Fanalleroy. Mrs. J.
X ^ io p to B . Mrs. M. H. B ars lac. and 
MMs Chamberlin.

•The other commltteee which man
aged the affnlr are as follows:

Am ogem ent Committee: L. D.
Ikodee, J . K. Fapntleroy, J. B. Oerock.
M. H. Banriee. W. F. Long. J. W.
•aritk. T. N. Cardin, M- M. McClood 
gad  B. KUaader. ,

Benept Inn Cooualttee': R. W. Cook,
jL  L. Cohaor, C- A. Herbert. A.»C. divorce 

♦
f

NEW SCHEBULE FBR 
, TBE NORTHWESTERN

C. U Fontaine, generaj freight and 
passenger agent of the Wichita Falls 
and Northweetern railway, announcea 
that beglnaliig with next Monday the 
paiaengrr train win leave PYederick 
at about 9 a. m.. reaching Wichita 
Falls at about 12m., and leave Wichita 
Falls at about 3 p. m., reaching {Ycd- 
eriek at sbont < p. m. .

The iollowlag table gives the dle- 
taaoes from Wichita F^la  of the 
tkma along the line:
Bacon ...................................... C.7 miles
Burkbnraett  .......................l i  miles
Red River 8pnr. OkM. ...V ..17.Sm iles
Ken. Okku. ....................... ...27AmUee
Frederick. Okla. ............. M J miles

TO  RUSH WORK ON T H E
W ICHITA PALLS A  tO U TH ER N .t

Enough ties and rails have arrived 
and arh helag unloaded on the grooad 
to complete the Wichita Falla and 
Sonthern Into Archer City.

Since the completion of the Fred
erick road the equlimient and the le- 
borern used la that uokr are being 
translerred to the Archer City line and 
the eopiplriloo of the road tato Archer 
City M now only a qaestleil of a few 
weeks.

CASHIER m O ICTED  CHARGED '
LARCENY AND FORGERY.

By a aanetatail
New York. Nov. 21.—Aa ladtctmeat

char^ag  larceny and forgery was re^j 
taraed by the grand jury today agalost 
Arthur D. Campbell, cashier of the 
Burough Bank of Brooklya. which ra- 
ceatly closed lu  doors. Campbell, 
wbea arraigned, plead*sot guilty as«! 
was held under bail of 929,000.

IN M Rt. H A R ^ E 'S  FAVOR 
\ COURT DECIDES CASE.

Fhlladelphia. Pa.', Nov. 11.—The su-

Croto Examinatiou af tl 
In Murder Cass Was 

sd Tsday:
By Asaoelatad Praos.

Washiagton, D. C.. Nov. U . ^ t  has 
already bscopse evident that ths va- 
ri«Mis letters "written by former United 
States Senator Brown to Mm. Brad
ley and those written by Mra. Bradley 
to Mr. Brown will f«>nn an Important 
part of the testloMmy In the caoa 
against her <m the charge of mmder- 
Ing Mr. Brown, which la now on trial 
before Judge StaEonL More than 
hundred of Brown's letters to tha sro- 
maa were l«lentlfled In conrt ysatardnF 
and a «nailer number of her latteru 
to Brown were also presented tor the 
■ame purpose. The letters have been 
claesISed by both sMee to the oontro- 
veiiiy and they will be presented to 
the Jnry from lime to time aa tha 
progreeaes. In most of tha luttars from 
Senator Brown to Mra. Bradley’ be ad 
drsaoed her as "Dolly," bat this wna 
freqnently chanjed for the words of 
“Swssthesrt," ‘"Love," "Befoved,' 
"Dear,'' "Angel." "Darling." “Wife, 
and "L. M. J..." the ialtlals meaning, 
aa was «lereloped 'la Mrs. Bradley's 
testimony yesterday. "Little Mint 
Julep," which waa one of his pet 
names for her. The letters ars full of 
en«learing phraaea and In them the 
^raator seems to have laid bare nwny 
phaaes «if bla character.

* Creas-Examinatien Ended.
8y Aaaoclatad Prana.

Waabtagtos. D. C„ Nov. 21.—The 
croBBexamlnatioB of Mrs. Bradley la 
her trial on the charge of mardertag 
former United Stales Senator Bvown 
of Utah, was resumed la the criminal 
court at 19:19 a. ai.

Mrs. Bradley te«lfled today tha^ 
Brown and she frequently qnarrele«^ 
On «me ooeaakm she «n ick  him la the 
mouth with aa umbrella and he aald 
cruel ihtiigs to her. Ct

At 11:21 Mrs. Bradley's crossrvam 
iaatioa was eoocluded.

Ssnetor Brown Was Jsalous.
Bxtraets from letters of Mra Bnul- 

ley to Senator Brown wers road In 
which the names of Schroeder, Bvano, 
MeOnlre. an«l "the prie«" were men
tioned. Mra Bradley declared that 
Senator Brown's Jealooay of these OMU 
was not' Jnmified. She a«lded that she 
knew these gentlemen would ¿e a«ou* 
isbed to~ learn that their 
been referred to. When the luMUons 
Imtween herself and Senator Browg 
fir« became known, Mra Bradley «U«) 
Senator Brown Inatantly adrMed bei 
to say nothing and deny everything.

Mr. Cortelyeu.
There are premonitory symptoms ad 

the' appeerance of a new "Man of Do« 
tiny" above the repnbileaa hortaon. 
He Is aone «Nher than tha Secretary 
of the Treeaury—Coirtelyon the SUeuit 
—who found f hla opportunity In tho 
WaU Street flurry and promptly earns 
to the front. So well has he acqolttad 
hlmoHf that Mr, Roosevelt has tender
ed congraiulatloas with a beartlnsoa 
that Is cauriag a vague feeSng of an-; 
re«  la the Taft raakn 

We have heard for aonm^Hme that 
Mr. Cortelyoo waa a receptlva candl- 
data for presidential honors; hut tha 
news has never bei} direct, for tha 
aeceretary learned long ago that si- 
lencs is precious as treasury funds la

arista. While Mr. Falrtaaks 
entangling himself past axtri* 

la boUarmllk and cocktail ad* 
aiyl Mr. Taft has bean pot* 

MEE laagaaa of sataty h«waen blmaelf 
0 1 4  hla oawlaa friends, Mr. Cortelyou 

quiatly aawed wood and bldad hte 
tAna. It wokld be rash to m f  that tha 
New York panic was s ra d p ita t^  by 
fpgs for tha parilenlar benefit cd^tbe 

eeeretary, but la any event he 
t a o d  hta opp«Ntaalty ^ r e  and ta ae- 
efclBaadiby WaB Street as Its tavorits 
gielor, fiyo tam. v

Cortelyou ta shrewd:'enongh to 
fh t the M« unit of proputalve force 
oat of the preeent popnlar wave la hta 
tavor. h  will carry tile ark of kls 
poUtleal fortnnea further. The eoo- 
ger ratlvee are «III maklBg aearch for 
their cnndfalate. It ta fairly plain that 
nelthar the vice prerident, the speaker 
nor Senatra Knox will aarve the tnrn. 
Ooeernor %aghes of New York ta 
ahowtng good form, but the governor 
hae raeantly said aomethlng about ev
ery ama being for the people benoe- 
forih, apd there to resfoa for the re- 
actkmlsta to fear that he means what 
he aaya, Mr. Cortelyon, on the other 
band, has ao . sqpb handicap. Hta 
■peach bus been aay, nay, nay and. 
yen, yaa these many years. Ha has 
aat a t tha fe«  of two presidents, tanrn* 
tag their etrength and their weekneee 
ee. He kno«rs the game and plays 
the cards very cloee to him. True, 
there ta a matter of the Repabileaa 
campaign fand of 1904, over which 
Bome iminlritlvee are dtapoeed to make 
trouble; but Mr. Rooeevelt ta himself 
m«>re or leee iatlmately eonoerned 
.therewith, eo that none of hta friends 
will be likely to tnra the searchlight 
In Mr. Cortelyou'a direction.

Mr. Cortelyon's «ock Is certainly 
up and cllmbtag higher as qther «ocks 
are hammered down. Whether be will 
aaeiy 99-100 fine os a "man of de«lny'' 
will depend largely upon future devel- 
opment. bm, la any ease, hta poMtlon 
In the race has greatly Improved, and 
he has showa himself a skUlfnl sailor 
la a gale.—Nekr Orleaaa Timee-Demo- 
erat.

HAS FILED SUIT
I _____  J

RAILWAY COMFANY FETITIO N B  
COURT TO  ENJOIN INTANGIBLE  

TA X  COLLECTION.
f

u w  UNoiNsnninoNAL

A BIG HRH FAILS 
LMBIUTIES HEAVY

By Asaoelatad Praos.
Hamburg. Oermaay, Nov. 21.—The 

firm of J. F. Moeller, operating a big 
bleacbery at Alton suapen«led today. 
Their liabilities' are reported to be 
from 91.7&0.000 to $2.000,000. The 
mom important Hamburg and other 
Oerman banks, aa well as a number 
of English flrma, are involved In' the 
faflur*.

STANDARD O U T OF BUBINEBB
I

IN S TA TE  OF TE N N E tB E L

Nr A aeo^tad  Frees.
Maahvinc, Tenn., Nov. 21.-^A decree 

In tavor <>f the State baa been raa49>^ 
ed by Chancellor Stoat at OaUalfn.

in the <mse of the State of 
va. the 8ua«lard OH Com- 

paay, charged with illegal diacriialBa- 
UOD at Oallatlq, The State filed a blH 
to  revoke the fjeenoe of the Stamtard 
OH Oumpany abd prevent It from do
ing tarntnees la Tennessee. It ta na- 
derstood that ah appead will be taken 
by tho Standard Oil Compaay.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

Eleven Fines for Drvnks in Twe Days.
The records of Ihe Corporation oourt 

show that «X men pisad guilty tó 
charBse of puMlc 'intoxlcalloa this 
morntag. All wore glven tbe en«om- 
ary fine and coata, whlch together 
amouated to $12.90 each. Four of 
tbem pnld thair finca and two. wbo 
conM not ralas the eaah were |Mit to 
Work on Uta « re « s .

Y etaerday'thert were 9ve pleaa of
♦ OVER A MILLION BALES G guilty to latoxlentlon charges In the
G  SHORT IS GINNSRt' REFORT. G same court. 
G ----------  • G
G By Aaeociated Prese. G
G Washington. D. Cm Nov. 21.— G 
G The census reporta 7.311.302 G
G baies glnaed of the 1997 crop up G  
G to November ll th . 'a a  agaia« $.- G  
G 593441 for 1909 sad 7491.09a for G 
G 190ft. This couata round batas aa G

Sxewralan Frani Frederiek.
The Wichita Falls and Northwa«- 

ern railway ta arraaglag to rna aa ex- 
enrrion from Frsriarick. Oklahoma, to 
this cltyqiext Bun«lay.
. The excuroloa tra in  will make «ops 
at all statlana alonE tha roata and

perior conrt today decided the Harija G half balea. G^wtll briag a hig jsrowd of peopla lato
la tavor of Mra Harija. the city.

ta the Allegatien ef the Flaiwtiff BuR 
Filed Yesterday in tha District^ 

Court Has Wide IntereeL

“That while all other property excUfk 
railroaita have beea asaesaed by the- 
eonnty commtssioaers «tUng ' aa a  
board of tax ^uallxation at fifty per 
cent of its actual value, the imangltde 
value of the property of the Wichita 
Falla Railway Compaay has beau as- 
aaoaed for taxation at its full value 
and that the tax xaseeaors la practical- > 
ly every county in the State of Texas 
Fbr the year 1907 have aseemod aU 
property for taxes, .except the Intangi
ble asseta qf railway com panlee at not 
more than fifty per cent of its true or 
full value and that the said as as as 
m enu have been made sy«ematleaUy 
and designedly.,

That the lald board of equalisation 
has refused to eon«der or eqnaUae th«* 
vahiatlaa of the* intangible aee « e of 
the plaintiff aa certified to by the Btat«; 
Tax Board atod refused to reduce onkl 
'valuation in the same proportion aa* 
the valuation of other property has 
been reduced and that In so rafuatng 
to act the aald board has acted wUfaHy 
and deliberately and fraadiUauUy.

That the board o f cqualfxatiou haew 
they were aBsesat|ig.the|ptalntttt out of 
all Jtwt proportiou to the valoaUona 
placed on other property,^ but were 
conatralned under a penalty of $100 
from changing the valuation aa Ikad 
by the State board.

That the act of tha ThirtlMh laglsla- 
tura, which provides that ths valua- 
Uoo of intangible' aeaeu so fixed by 
the State Yax Board sbaU not he sub
ject to review or chsnge by the cairn- 
ty board of equalisation. 1s in eoftflict 
srith and la clear jlotatlon of ttG 
State conMltutton, which makes the 
commtaaioners court slUliiE as a board 
of equalisation the only legal tribunal 
for the equalisation of value for the 
purpose of taxatton. and that the leg- 
lalalnre waa without power to limit 
or abrogate their power to equaHae 
values and that the aectlou that pro
vides a penalty of from 9100 to 91.00G 
for aay attempt of tha conuntoskmera 
to change the Intangible value as aa- 
aessed and certified by the State Tax 
Board ta also la conflict with the tog- 
stUutlon. In that It prorideo a  penalty 
to prevent tjhe hoard of .agnaHaatlon 
from exeretalng l^jcooatituttooal pow
ers to aqnallaa the 9qluee of property 
for Uw pnrpoee of tax«
T h M  the eoamiasiooei« coori. la 

t^wdience to the anld prqrtaioM of the 
acL ptaoed and antbortaed tl^ v a ln e s  
fixed by the State Tax Board So be 
placed upon the tax rolls of W l^ tn  
eouaty.

That the tax rolto are aow In tha 
hands of the tax oollactor aad that tha 
sum of 9495.40. tha taxaa tm a  tha 
lataagible value of tha plalnUff’s prop
erty is unju« and in vioUtioa of Sac.
1 of Article t  of the eoneUtutIon,which \ 
provides: "Taxation shall be equal'
and nnlform. All property of the 
State, whether owned by natural per- 
Boua o( corporatlona, other thaa mu
nicipal. shall ba taxed In proportion to 
its ralu^. which shall ba aaoartaincd 
as may Iw providsd by law."

That the effect and result of the' 
facts bereiabefors allsBed tf not sst 
s«de  wilt reqoirs the ptelntlff to pay 
taxes npoB a grsatar' valnatJon thpn 
ta required of other persona or oorpOr- 
atloBS and riotates the State eonstUn- 
tloa. ;

The forcgidag are some of tha alls- 
gatlons set qut iB a petition filed with 
the clerk of the dtatiiet eonrt of Wich
ita conaty yeatarday ofleruoou by At- 
torney J. T. Montgomery for the Wich
ita FhUs Railway Oompany. ta which 
the eSort is praysd to nnoal the sets 
of the board of equallrótlon sod to 
perpMually enjoin Uw tax ¿oUector 
of Wlehlta conaty sad his lurrtssnrs 
rm n  coUecUag or attempUng to col* 
tact ths allsged Olsgal tassa complain-
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%nCHITA OAILV TIMU» WICMITA FALL«. T1XA«, WOV. «1iL 1W .

•d of. u i4  that tha illagal taxaa ba da- 
clarad void aad tba Has removed aa a 
cload to the title aad for coata at tha 
Bi^t aad all olhar aeceoMry relief.

Pracadloa tba flilnic of the complaiat 
J.[ A. Kemp. president of the Wichita 

-Falla Rallwar Compan}' appeared at 
tha oFlce of the county tax collector 
and :uade a forhial tender of the snm 
of IS47.70I. aa a payntent In full of the 
tax upon the iatanctble value of the 
railroad, which waa refused.

Because 6f its direct attack upon 
.the validity of the iatanalhle tax law, 
the outcome of the suit will be watch
ed with keen Interest over the whole 
Bute. Able lawyers who have Vxatn- 
laed thb complaint are of the opinion 
that in ao far as this alnsle suit Is c<m- 
eeraed. the fact that the board of 
aquallsation acknowledged that the In
tangible values were not in proportloa 
to the'aaseaaed values of a*.her piot»- 
erty stfll be sufficient grounds for a 
fiecislon In favor of the plaintiff. As 
to the attacks upon the constitution
ality of the intangible tax law there is 
a difference of opinión and there is lit
tle doubt that the case will eventuully 
go to the higher courts.

The complaint Is a document of con

OLIVM FOUND «ICK IN OALLA«.

Marshal Houston Dtoeovora the Man 
WIiooa Benda Were FarfoHad.

Beaumont, t'ea., Nov. I t,—Roderick 
Oliver, president of the defunct CttL 
sens’ National bank of Bannmont. 
charged with violating the United 
States laws relative to banking and 
with embeaalement of eertnin funds 
of the bank, haa been buurd' from.

When Ollver'a ease was called in 
the Federal court yesterday the<oe- 
fendant did not appear, but his coua* 
ael. Col. W. I- 1  Crawford, stated that 
ha understood that Oliver wee sick at 
Dallas. ’The court at ones forfeited 
Oliver’s two recogalaance hoods In 
the sum of IIO.OM each, ordemd bench 
warrants Iseued for Oliver's arrest nod 
directed that he be placed nader |2S.- 
000 bond la each ease, tha eaaaa to 
Btaad on the docket of tke court from 
day to day .'

Today Col. A. J. Houstoa. United 
States marshal, communicated with 
Judge Bryant In this city from Dallas, 
stating that he had found Oliver In 
that c lty ^u lte  sick, attended by aev- 

i eral iihysiclana, and that Oliver was 
not in a condition to permit o f hla be- 

siderable length, containing sumc | ing brought |o  the city at once.' Mar- 
words. j shall Houatoh also expressed hla wll-

The suit is styled t^e Wichita Falls j lingn«^ to stand trial either at this 
'1 Railway Company vA. A. .M. Davis, term or at some future date to be 

M, F. Yeager, H. C. Karrenbrorti. E. A ' named by the court.
Dale. E. A. .McCleaky and J. D. AvIA. j So far Judge Bryant has not made 

At the beginning the iietiiion sets|any further onier ih the case, 
out Ikat the plaintiff owns a railway

■ \

There’s Nothmg More Appe
tizing for • Breakfast than 
Pancakes and iMapie Synip

extending from Henrietta to Wichita 
Falls, and then sets out the official 
duties of the defendants aa county 
judge. cummJsaioners court and tax 
collector.

tn a following clause is set out,that 
the plaintIff'B railway Is leased to the 

,Misaouii. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company and that the piainiiff owneil 
no equipment, rolling stock or engine. 
That of Its line of railway 4.07 miles 
is -situated In Wichita county. That 
through ita president, J. A. Kemp, the 
plaintiff duly, rendered aft property In 
this county for 19t)1 to the tag assesor 

, at a valuation of fnp.ttdO.OO. That the 
tax assessor acceided this smdunt as a 
fair'rendition.
, 'T h a t  on-June 24. 1907. the State 
Tax Board certified that the value of. 
the intangible asseta of the rogd Arere 
161.»24.00. \

That when the commissioners court 
met aa a board of eqiMlizatlon. the 
president and attorney of the road 
appeared before the board and request
ed ft to equalise the valuailon of Its 
property including the intjingible. as
sets aa certified by the State Tax 
Board to its value as compared to the 
valuation of all other properties tax
able in Wichita county.

In flour specialties we are offering 
self-rising buckwheat and pancake.our 
own make of pore Graham and buck
w heat Try them.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

Thg Wlchltg Oralo and Coal Com
pany are leadera tn the coal aad feed 
trade: Phone da. No. t l .  104-tf-dAF

Notable Events.
First Jury 960. . I
Pins made In 1450.
N(-e<lles used In 1545. 
k'lrst cast Iron in 1544.
.Matches made In 1829.
Surnames oded in 1611.
First newspaper 1194.’
Coul used ak fuel in 1834.
I ^ d  pencils used In 1594.. 
Window glass used 1» 1694.
First gold coin B. C. 206. ,
Tobacco introduced in 1583.
First ateam railroad In 1830. 
First postage stamps in 1840.

' Kemeenne Introduced In 1826. 
First llhiminatlng gas 1792. 
Electric lights in ^n ted  1875.
Iron found In America 1815.
First Insurance, marine, 533. 
First wheeled carriages 1559. 
First American express 182U 
i.atln ceased to be spokeg 580. , 
Musical notes Introduced 1338. 
Bible translated Into Saxony 637. 
Gunpowder used by Chinese 80. 
Bible translated into Gothic.872. 
Pholographa Introduced 1602.
Old testament finished B. C. 430.

THe crisp -Rolden brown color of a plate of hot pan<»kes makea 
your m outh w ater and Rires you a keen appetite, and the m aple 
syrup adds a zest to them  which i t’s alm ost impossible* to resist.

’ . J '
ff you prefer buckwheat cakes we can supply you with genuine 
and pure buckwheat flour, fresh from the mill, at 15c per 2  ̂lb. 
I>ncknge. j\ ' ‘

O ur Kalston’s self-rising pancake flour affords a very inexi>en- 
sive and delightful breakfast, a t 15c per 2 Ib. pks>

«I

Monarch brand maple sv ru p . we can personally recommend 
and guarantee am being made from the first ran  ot sap, , It s 
made in tlie Htat^ of Vermont, fnindus fort its maple syrup, 
per <it., $1.00 per ooe-half «aL v!

' \ ' *ti

J

Nutt, Stevens '& Hardeman
-rl'l

Í -  J -

•WICHITA FALL, TEXAS'

\
1ÍÍ'

i

cd to tbs traffic nMnsgers of the rail 
mads, according to atateraents mads 

Rmunclpation proclaroation In 1H63. i,y railroad qfficUla. that the railroads
PaiM-r mads'by Chineas B. C. 220. 
Bible translgted into English 1534.

Bound to HdVo IL
Reports received gt Topeka recently 

Indicate that the railroads of Kaniiaa 
are considerably at aes rei 
class of a d v e r tin g  eostracti 
to be made with nevrapspers 
when both state and interstate Matt 
pass laws will be la force sad the flat 
twocent peasenger rate also la effect. 
Experience this year has demoostrat-

clyinoc get along without newspaper 
advertising.

When the Interstate anti-pass law 
became effective the first of the praa- 
ent year the roada all annottneed that 
they bad discontinued making ex
change contracts with newapapefs aad 
would hereafter pay cash for advertis
ing space and expect newspapers to 
pay cash for traaaportatioa. The 
change has not proved satisfactory to 
the railroads, as la evidenced by the 
fact that the Union PaciBc, Miasouri

Pacific. Kansas City Southern and the 
Missouri. Kanaai and Texas bava gone 
hack to the exchaage contracts. The 
other roada are still handling their 
advertising on a cash basis, bat it. la 
reported that they will all make ex
change contracts next year nnleaa it 
Is decided that they eannoi do ao le
gally.
I -------------------------

We have juat received a ahlpmeat of 
buckwheat and are grinding It on our 
electric mill. ’Try It. \

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

«nbecfibe for the Timeel ■

Pred Smith
CONTRACTOR

and Builder
CitimAtes O matM It  ForniilMd

U

Offnee o n . 7th Street« bc- 
N̂veen Indiana and Scott 

Avenues.

I

VISIT
\ . (SUCCESSORS TO

OUR HOUSE AN
DAVIS FURNITURE COMPANY.)

BUY YOUR \ HOLIDAY
before the last days, when the rush will prevent best service. We will keep your purchases for you ahd ^  
make delivery when wanted. j . . .

All the comforts of home are lM*t 
appraeiated by tha mao who haa «Mule 
his home truly oumfortablc and ooay. 
We can help any hbuaaholder t o : do 
this and give him the maxlmuoai'of 
quality a t tba minimum of oost. ' Iffa 
furnish throughout, or singl« roocas, 
o r siogla articlea, and we have a  laav* 
and agsorted supply of boasahold 
furniture from which the moet pariten 
la r can maka thair selections. FrioeA 
moderately low. ^

QUEENSWARE.

- R U G S -
< Larf« and SataU

lid
FINE ROCkERS
F r a .  $3 I d  $ IS

Haildsóme Beds 
Your Q

A m o n  g 
t h e m  are 
many beds 
which regu
larly sold 
for a third 
more than 
our prices. 
We draw 
your atten
tion to.

l i f e . '

1 \ J
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'î. ï rRESHPROM
Worltfs Fashion Center • i

«
i

I* ■

* ♦ * • ’ r I

,Whfere the brightest brains and nimblest fingers have 
been at work come the new styles which we are now 
showing in Lakes’Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, BlWinery. and 
infact our entire store is now complete.

4i ■

1Î * ■

■4̂

^ ‘t

To sav it is our best* * f.

showing but feebly ex
presses the idea. It is at

harvest of all the late 
ideas ] from the best 
markets of the world. 
We can show you better 
than we can tell you. so, 
come and look the lines 
over.

i
YOURS TO PLEASE,

7i\

r 4

, E .  S k e e n

\ ■

I ,

■ t
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70 Years Without 
jà  Peer-

Is the Recordof Bridge& Beach Stoves
GO^L,BILLS REDUCED 25 per ct. 
COMFORT INCREASED lOO per ct.

By Uung Bridge &. Beach Stoves.
Out* to two enri*. nohl ttichiyoar for the |»n>»t Iwtrlve yejin* 
w'itliout a com plaint, in the recortl of Hri<l»fe & IU*m*h 
Stove** in W ichita Falln. Show un a lictter one.

K C R R  A  H U R S H

MORRIS
fHONB 60

.1

C«in«iit Work

LH. Robeits
Walks. Curbing. Steps, 
F lo o r s ,  Foundatioiis.

Crossings.  ̂
2 4 0 . ’^

H M H M M M M H N

OUR STORE WILL BE

Cloaecf AH Omy

THANKSGIVING

AZTEC m in e  a t  ABILENE.
_____ I

Old Mexican Chdrt Said to Hava Mada 
Faaalbla OOoovary af Old Traa»  

lira Mole.
AbUene, Tex., Nov. 11.—Oat ooe 

hooi'e ride eaat dC AbUene a  moat won- 
ttorfol and. UuU of an old mine, haa 
baaa made. TSra« yean  ago a Mr. 
Arnold locatad th lt place by the aid 
of a chart fnmiahad him by an old 
Mexican whom ho had bafrianded. and 
who, when It dawned upon him thatj 
hla boars wore nombered. feeling ap- 
proc^tioa of thé klndneas ahoxm by 
Mr. Arnold, eallad him to his badalde, 
aad placing' the chart la his band, told 
him Just coough to giva some faint 
Idea of where this mlos wss locstsd, 
and sxplrsd. |

it sppsers from chsrsctcrs snd Bf- 
ures found on copper platee already 
excavated that this mins wss in open- 
tlon in 1731, though If soch was the 
ease the chart givsn Mr. Arnold by 
the old Mexican had been handed 
down fTtnn generaUon to generation. 
Be this sS It may, every article called 
for by the chart has been found at th# 
exact point msntloned. ^

Among ths articles so tar excavated 
are the following;, An' adobe door 
twelve feet from the sorfaoe of the 
ground; four copper daggers ssch at 
supposed comers and of equal dis
tance from the  door; a  copper key A 
copper plate about 1 inches by S 
Incbec. arched at the top and so In* 
dented as to represent the rising sun; 
s  similar plate was also found indent
ed to represent the setting sun. On 
the under ride, of ooe of the p la t^  iras 
the word ‘*Artonte,** snd on the reverse 
ride of the other plate, “Polente.’'

A visit to the place xrlll Bit one xrith 
wonder, as the mind runs back to the 
ancient tithes these relics represent 

That this Is either an old Astec 
house of worship or s  long-krit mine, 
no ons can doubt.

That It coutains an enormous depos
it of silver seems to be beyond any 
doubt whatever, as speeiBi^na, aleardy 
tasted, show rich In silver snd o x id ^  

it ia stated that the old'archives of 
Bexar county contains many hints of 
old Spanish mines, hidden treasures, 
etc. The taclB stated la this article

proof.are backed by absolute

TH E WICHITA FALLS

S A N I ^ R I ^
Comer 7th St. sad Scott Ave., 

WICHITA FA L U a :* \ t EXAS.

A modem, up-lo^ato  Instltatlon 
for treatment of Idedloal sod Sur 
gioal Dlssasss. Tm ioed nurass In 
attondanos. ^

Plum bing
Stssm snd Hot Wstsr H esti^  
SBtiBistss msde free. A ll 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done b j praetiesl plumbers. 
.Ws abo esn r in stock the 
EelipM snd the Roberts 
nstnrsl stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at d tf. ball 

 ̂building Tbone 806w

WICHITl PLUMBING Ca

liaUe Tailor

.ris
Has opened his tailor shop in the 
room* up stairs over TuUu*
•bop'and solitit* your orders 
like to be drea^. thru have him 
make youa suit. All work guaranteed.
Call and Me my New Pall Samplea.

, Cleaning and repairing a Specialty.
MtlMto row Wmtt

LAWTON SALOON MAN TAKEN UP

Opened Up on Sunday and DIspeneed 
the Same Old Oeede. |

The Bret arrest for violation of the 
prohibitory law waa made yesterday 
afternoon by SheriE Lefors. The Jdhn 
Russell saloon was reported to be in 
operation. They claimed to be selling 
soft drinks and cigars.

The aberlff followed two aoldlvra In
to the place and causht them red- 
handed. Bach had a ’‘small bottle.’'

! Ooe bottle bad the Budwelsef label on 
I It and the other was not labeled. They 
|hsd  poured out and.drsnk ball of each 
bottle, the rest remaining In the bottle 
and was taken possesion of by the 
shiTE. Another customer bad jnai tak
en s  drink from a small glass that had 
the odor of whiskey' and tasted like 

' whiskey.
1 Nkk Arie, the bartender, whs placed 
I under arrest and gave bond ‘ before 
I Judge Wolverton in the sum .of $300 
I to appeur for trial next Monday. No- Come around, look a l ua and he hap- 
i vember 3Mh. , ; PJ- We xrlll hand you the happy goo
I Sheriff Lefors said today ‘ that b e ! to o  and offer up a  freah bunoh of 
¡would not countenance any attempt j OMtod grln t. DoB’t  make aov dlffer- 
I to evade the prohibltloa Uw In any how ugly you are, we have gol a

J .R
P E L U IT

The Re-

iOEBFHA Kemp. PretidMt. 
a . Nbvbt, Vies Prssidsot

P. P. Lanopobd. CsBblsr.
W. L. Robibtbon, ABB’tOssbis

City l^ational Bank,
C A P IT A L .' -  -  $  7 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
Stirpili* «"«t Unditniled Profit* $  1,4 0 0 0 0 .0 0

Wu to  th f  hiiBlTìBSB public th s  bsttIcsb of s  rsU sbis fa*
3 o i i s s r T s t f T s b s n S a g to B t l to t f o n . th s t lB  ^
g ra n t any  fa ro r  conaistant w ith sound  b an k in g . Call ani» s n  W

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS

Bsstaifilnfl *^F ^***^ that they mmu emigrate or go tiehlnd
A attwy M told-of the Prises de Cou- -  |

II, whom repstatioii for cruelty stood |
high. Me was going to mass with i ____  ... - -  . . .  ‘
seam ladk-s wheln his Iwiliff asked f«»r ‘*‘ ChlldretMi has an-

I iaatruettobs romtemlag a imarlier »•“ » •••* •» * "  ^  ■ «"»"
' ha<l juat been caught on the grouud». dldaie for the nomination for repre- 

“tllvc him 100 stripes and 1 in prison ¡sentailve In this district for the lower 
I him In a duugeoo for two years,’* nca 'house of the State legislature. It will 
, the answer. ’ ,  ̂|,p reiuernberetl Jhal Mr. Joues matt«
; Ooe lady, liorror stricken, went to „ j ^  agalnri Hon. J. « . Wither
i !*“  **• ‘*“ '* ‘* l« o n ln th e la s ie le rtlo « . bm w asde-'ITaugbed In her face. ■ »1. i ;
[ “The iirtiire only said, that to keep ^ ^ * ‘**- J
' up bis reputaUòn. Ilia royal highness 
' came to ms dirvctly after mass and 

boggml me to soe that the poor wreicb : HIchellen ciiffee. Try our 3-lb can
gaining ground” cm our

t o «  w w m  r  x s x » ; x x . s e  ,

was only sent away from the soighbor- oace and you will as« no other.
hood for two mouths aad that his fam 
liy waa well looked after durlag his 
absence.”

TRBVATHAN A BIJ^ND.

U:
Subserlbe for the Timoel

jJLil

I '

! i

—BRITTON’S— . ,

Barber Shop!
EvsrFtkiag New but the Barben
--------h -------------- -̂-------------------------

I way. The people made the law and hé j •have that fits your face.
1 , expected to execute their xrlll while ■ " ;
2  I be was sheriff.—Lawtou Democrat. | L o c a te d  in  the S lo n e c k th e r  O ld

* In another place the Democrat says: ^
X ' ‘-Txro car loads of tia top. near Iwose.
2 I have arrived in the city and aome of 

ithe late aakxm keepers have well ma- 
1 1 turad plans bow to evade the probtbl- 
2  j ttou provlatou of the cxmatltuttou.

1 “The Jointists win soon begla opera- 
2 'UoBS, but tbelr careers xrlll be short.
-  . If we mistake not the temper of the 

I new sheriff and county attorney.
2 !  “The two carloads of near t»ose ¡
_  j should be damped into ('Uehe creek . .

I near the mouth O f the city aewer and V- BUILDER flF \
gy Jb e  men who expect to engage In the | {^^ipforesd Ckinersto Bridge* and Cul- 

' béoue burineas be given to understand «arts: Concreto and Briiek Nalalor-
tuns and Itosovoirs. Kir. Bare l i  
per eeot bv SMuring IMans and

OfRcm

J. R. BRITTONi
PROPRIETOR.

Chas. Whitener,
VERNON.,:: TEXAS.

Sueclfleatloos of ms.

Write Me W M  You Went
and 1 wilt develop vour plans.

SM6ER SENII6 mmji.
Phone W. A. McClellan's 
residence i f ,you want tci

BUY dr RENT a MAOWE
Machine Needles, or oil.

REPAIRS ON HAND.
W. A..'McQdlan,

■*- f

i I

•• I

'-1
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Widiita Times
Published Daily Kacapt Sunday.

"  < ú .Tha Timaa Pubiiahing pompaiiy. 
(P rin ten  and PubUéban.)

4 -

Publiebed at
Timaa Building, Indiana AvanuSb

r
[Entered aa aecuùd rlaf>a ouitcr July 
l.^lau7, ai tne posiuitu;« ai iitcutia 
Palla. Teaaa. under thè Act o( Con- 
«resa of M arci 3, 1I79.J

/
Bd Howard............. Cenerai Manager
B. b. Donnei!'....................City Editor.

W khita Falla. Taaaa. Nev. 21at, 1907.

TEXAS AND THE RAILROADA

i

ronda la all naonthlaa. Outalda c m P 
tal la leraatiag Ettla tai railroads aay* 
where just a t this tima, but alUioataty 
It will aeak Taaaa. bacauaa of tba te* 
ducemeata that ara iiiigiiaatinnilld 
hare. ^

The Texas laws about which Bo 
much la written aaay be Unperfact tai 
aooM reapecta. but the'people mea» U> 
be just and when It la apparent that 
the laws are unfair they will be 
amended.

Aa «-Mpiia} U acij|uutulaled in the 
I* w*»i tn fi/'w i*»fo railroad 

enterprises. If Texas money has not 
been largely Invested in railroads up 
to , the present time. It la because It 
has been employed in other great 
work« of development. It has unquea- 
tlonably required vast capital to de
velop farms that now produce almost 
half a billion valeee annually. It has 
required capital to develop the laah¡ 
ber industry, the cattle Industry, the, 
rice Industry and various other ladua-!

macuMlnic the railroad a(tuatioo Inl*''*“  Texas the
Texas, ihe Baltimore Sun says: '̂.Near- productive commonweelth of |
iy To of theiSlS counties of Texas aré ****'’ <^*dnlry.
without railways, and many others are ^ u r anxious friends outside need 
>>arely touched. ' Many county seats ¡ troubled about us. Texas has
..re fifty miles from the nearest rail-1 • '" » “y «>"»« ^
way. In fact, the greater part of ihei*»»* *•“* neither.
.•66.000 square miles of fexsa urgently ¡ ?’ rt^bod!=:rr cer the gates of 
require railways for the development i *hall prevail against her.-H ous- 
of their latent reeourcea, the average I Post. 
iH>lag but 4.6 miles of railway to each 
100 square mpes, while Illinois has 
more than twenty-<me miles to tbs 
.name area.

-i-
8o long as Texas hss sn nbundnnt 

cotton crop, the greater portion of' 
There see. in riiort. b u t ' ^  y»*t-unmarketed, n flnancMl,

13.000 miles of railway where 60.000! • •  U now upon na.
miles are wanted.7 “«*• ,

It is .true Texas needs additional, !

- /

X

tallwsys, but it is fallacious to esti- 
luats a |«opIe's traasportational needs 
l<y the area they occupy. The 60,000 
miles > of railway will come in good 
lime, bat they will come along with 
the people who must create the traffic 
for them. T6 have 60.000 miles of rail
ways now would mean a mile of rail
way for every seventy people, a num- 
lier far too smstt to produce the traf
fic necessary to the operstiou of. a 
railroad profitably.
. There is nothing ^iacouragiiig In the 

fuct that Texas pos^sses a total mile
age of only 13.0(H) with a tmpujattnn of 
|K>ssibly not more than 4,SOO,0^. That 
1** a mile of road to far fewer Arsons 
tlusn in New York, Pennsvlr-n*», oh*c.

hands of the producer and ever>- aid 
.áwulj lo  ixtcu'.vJ the prod acor toj 
hold bis cotton until money matters 
become easier. If forced to sell on the 
present market, the fannera of Texas 
will lose from two to four, dollam 
on ever)- bale of cotton. The ginners’ 
report. Issued today, shows.that the 
1907 crop Is over s  million bales short 
of the 1906 crop. Considering this fact. 
It is nothing 6ut reasonable to believe 
that the price Is certain to advance.

Section Foreman Seriousiy Injured.
F|Wnk Walters, a sectk n foreman on  ̂

the Wichita Valley railroad and sell! 
known among local railroad men. aua-||

„ 4  — t  t . . .  I n  n  j n i i  g j

illinots, Indiana or Massuchuaetts. The i muiidg uaud car dear Maybelle laat'^ 
iMipulation of Texas, as well as its night. 
laQrtMd mileage, la Increasing at a It la feared that he sustained Inter-j 

nal Injuries.
Mr.^Walters was brought w r e  on a! 

Valtf.v train thiv afternoon and reniov-i

;;uod rate.' A$ the |>aople push Into 
ihe  great Vestem region where the 
mileage is sn^II and the iiopulation 
s|iarae. the roads piuh out with them, jed to the Wichita sanitarium.

It is a mistake to say that the Tex-‘ --------- —
as (teople do not 'assist in buRdlng j Equara. j
ifieir'raiii-oada la m-tt ri^ht ’’ >  — nt the best trade sad the
i>f way and cash donaticna are given most of It. We conduct our Inisinesa  ̂
and other forms of help tendered. Pew'so that we' dea- rve It. We stand for- 
miles of road are built without thej'^e^tea* me’rhandlae auil IpWest 
iMiildlng company receiving Induce-  ̂n-^cca,. HARRINGTON A HB.\TH. t| 
menta dn the way of land and money.; 16l-3ti Next dw r to itostuffl« .̂
The prediction that outslile capital: ^ "
will not Invest further in Texas rail-} ’ uosertb# f«r tti* oaiu Tiasa^

; t
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R rsb i-vrD  
Th a t  n f w  cloaks mmmavüI 
BrAUtlFU.AND ALWAYS

I^SHtONABir Amo Good 
PUR 3 AREdO*m,KSI0r5 
BEINC WECESJARY AND 
COMFOarABLE. iTtSlcMEiy 
1DHAVA A STORE IHtOk/Ñ 
THAT HA3 IXECOOOJ

0D5TER 0ROWISÍ

A

* 0

. . / • y .  MW ewAK,.

THE NEW CLOAK.5? '  CLOAK.S AR.E CAPR.ICI- 
O V J .  .STYLE CHASES STYLE A S SUNSHINE 
CHASES SHAPOW. THE LATEST STYLES PIP 
NOT COME IN TWO MONTHS A qo , KUT ONLY 
RECENTLY. WE HAVE THE JLECENT THINCS 
IN CLOAKS. WE GANNOT TELL YOU EXACTLY 
WHAT THEY ARE, WHY NoT CoME IN ANP 
SEE THEM? A SK  T o LET US SHOW YOU. OUR 
STORE, YOU KNOW, IS THE Ho ME br TURS 
FOR THIS CITY. NoR CAN WE PESCRI6E oUR 
FURS To YOU. COME ANP SEE THEM. ASK 
To RE SHOWN THESE VALUES.
$3 5 .0 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICEP THIS WEEK 
AT $ 2 d .0 0 . •
$ 3 0 .0 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICEP THIS WEEK 
A T ^ i S . O O .  I
$ 3 7 .5 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICEP THIS WEEK 
AT $ 2 3 .5 0 . V
$ 2 2 .5 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICEP THIS WEEK 
AT $ J 9 .9 5 . j

ROCK & DUKE
. . .

■ i

I

Farmers Bank 
& Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You ure fn tit le t!  to . 
nlMiolute Mtfety and ef* 
flcient Mcrvift* in  t h e  
trunnn rtion  of v o ii r 
iMuikitiR lnisiiRn*a.

NO UAXK
can offer stvatei wifcty' 
or Iwtter nervice tlian 
tliin t)onk. , Your boui- 
nert* will be ap|ireciat- 
ed and will receive oUr 
vk*rv Iwst a t t e n t i o n .

The MINNETONKA lUMBER a
For the best grade of all kinds of.

Building M aterial
-  ' ■ '  — ■  -  J W m  i l l  ■  i l . B  I M . M  J  /» • X *» /  ■

Our stock is all new. Call and 
L e t  u s  S H O W  YOU. P H O N E  Mo.4 4

W a n

V i  ■

f : .

1 Ü

1

M

m

Piclure Frames and Windùw Glass!!

P A m m e m s  
% M K  A  r m u t  
e o m P A M Y

f 4

Wicbha Vails. Teas«.

WEIDEMAN BROS.
Agents. Shavrin-WilHanis P a ^  ^

'• J /  ------------ :----------  :  .

Next door to Postoökse, WTCHITA,t’‘ALlLS. TE:

roE ng»T-cu*bs
■  ̂ !)

. - A , '••3;

r

Plum bluff Work
of all kfodi call on

Mater-Magner Drug Co.
T heP ure“  “

> ‘ ‘ X

I .

Next Does to First>'atK>oal Bank. INDIANA AVBNLE.
A . L . T O M P K I N S , '

THE HOLLINGSWORTH TWINS
aad BIC DRAMATIC COMPANY in

••UNOmit »OUTMSrnM M 09»"
OLYMPIC THEATRE, TONIGHT

J Ylcbi, 3le and 60c .S^gts at Noble's Book Store.

i The Pttimber.

\

He also ñames r  DM» Una of water 
supply goods; baio-tube, rubber and 
eoUou wairr hoaa, el6. OOea one 
•ioor south of RobeiW>o*s drug store.

I Botimates end InfcMuiaüoa ou the ooei 
[ of steam heating inmiahad ou onpUcs- 
tion. Pboue’61. I

I W naiTA  Fa lls . Tbxas.

^ lot-and Cold Seths—Competent Worltmcti. l^Alitp Attention—Prompt Service

W illiam s' B a rb w  Sitop
I . the lAADING SIX CHAIR SHOP Ig THE o n r
• ' '  r
t iliVKNTU aTRBBT.

Wietaiu PalU. T«

"..W . Î . ,  i.i
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D ry Goods
^ » N * T  K N O W 1 ■ L

\rr

:' , 1

Then come to our store and get our prices and compare them with others
•and note the saving.*

DHESS GOODS are beginning to move and we have a full 
line to ^ le c t  frorn^ We are especially strong on BROW NS and 

T BLU ES, St prices from per yard 35c to $2J)0.

V *.

r yarn aoc to

will be In oemaiBR.MD TRIMMINGS will be In dem and th is season and 
>ou will Hnd our stock in pretty  good shape to select from.

W E CARRY the largest line of Bags. Belts, Collars and 
such Notions in the city. A new lot of Bags, ranging ^n pride 
from ISc to $5.00.

AND DON’T iorget our Silk and Ribbon D epartm ent—all 
thé latest ^ a d e s  and styles a t prices exceedingly low.

ININDIVIDUAL PATTERNS A SPECIALTY.

Slices fo r  A H  th e  F a m ily  a t a n y  P fie e  a n d  a n y  S ty le
— — — — ^ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 7 ■ » ♦

l e i [OI

Give Y o u r

We have a full, fresh line of Stapje 
and Fancy Groceries, Fruits and Prd- 
duce.  ̂ New crop Louisiana and Geor- 
isia Cane Syrups, just received. : :::

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

: WANT ADS. :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ «
WANTED—Second hand moner safe. 
Appljr at thla office. 163^
rOR RENT—Flve-hioin house w i t ^  
tvo  block* of town; also two rooms. 
Appljr at this office. ISLlt

LOST—Child’s small white fur collar 
Saturdajr. Please leave at McCIor- 
kan’s store. I fL lt

FOR SALE—Two gentle buggy horses 
and one saddle borne, cheap for cash. 
J. D. Peeler. 16S^

FOR SALE—One team of mated moles 
also one large gHfy ifiul«. See Peoples 
Ice C a isL tf

WANTED—Oentlemen boarders at 
1209 lam ar avenue, norteast corner of 
13th and Lamar. lS3^t

_ ERWIN & MclNTIRE,̂
^ei_— lei— ■! ̂

,  1

WkCT

\

„ A A Fertile Farm
. in the WiebUa ornmtry we have for 
sale o r to lei that will prove a 
source of satisfaction and profilt 
to the fanner that works it. Unr 
list of farm ^aodsand building lots 
gives you a  wide clioioe. and of
fers many bnrgsins to those wise 
enough to take advaotoge of them.

Bean A Stone^

LOST—Sunday momng between St. 
Charles cafe and poatofflce gokl shirt 
waist button, with initials J. A. Find
er leave at Times office. 162-tf

FOl'ND—A rubber tire for s buggy 
OI back. Owner can have same by 
cailiuR at residence of T. J. Boyd, W. 
Eleventh strget and pajing 2Sc for 
this ad. 1«4-U

. WT* MAKE THE BEST LINE OK

T I N  R O O F I M Q ! ^
All Work g u a r a n t e e d  and PROMPTLY DONE

C  , a  B o » f  at Moore A Ricboh’s.okl sU n^__

Bao

. ..„JK Us Your Orders
T  W O . / 0

Moore & Richolt

Fired tixteeh Shots.
Because he claimed that two dollars 

more than hia employer paid was due 
him for picking cotton, a young man 
nambd Steele, who hails from M<^ 
tague county, unllfflbered n big six- 
shooter and fired more than a doxen 
shofa at a man named Chandler in af 
cotton field about four miles west of 
town at about 10 o’clock this morning.

Chandler eacaiied unscathed and 
¡Steele was aiVested by Sheriff Davis 
this afiemoon and Is now lodged in 
the county jail.

After the flnu abot Chandler' drop
ped dowB uppn the ground between 
two rows of cotton, so that Steele 
could not see him. and the latter emp
tied his gun several times without ef
fect.

Sleek' claims rather boasl/ully that 
he fired sixteen shots aLThandler.

[•»•I

»UNOffR SOUTHERN MOSS"

At th* Olympic Ttieatr« Tonight by 
the Hollingsworth Twino.

The weli known Holiingswortb 
Twins Oramatlr Company will open a 
three nighu engagement at the Oijrm- 
pic theatre tonight in ’’Under South
ern Moss,” a beautiful new piny of the 
South, a story of LouIslaBa of today.

’’Under Southern Maas” tells the life 
I story of two Mule New Orleans street
• waifs—Bianca, the sweet singer of the 
) streets, and Plcaynne. the newsboy. 
, Maud HoUingsworth plays Bianck. and 
I Myrtle the New Orleans newsbdy, snp-
• ported by the full strength of the com-
I pany. i

A number of higp class spedahles 
are Introduced during and between the 
acts.

Popular pficas of admlaoloa. Sic, 
3te and Me. Seats at Noble's book 
store.

Wichita 
Implement

'> .‘I

J

'J
xiM  ■:r' j

1

'Ï

GIVE US A TRIAL OUR STOCK WILL PLEA$E YOU

U m e, Cement, Brick. |
LJnexcelled Maltboid Roofinp:.|.

M^# ) Moulding, Doors, Windoirs. 
eo n  ) B arb wire and Nails. ^

Ever}'thing in Lnmber.
R ed  Picket Fence. \

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

Autmnobile Garage and Supplies
MÊmchhi»» g g .n o  R»r Hour,

■ — P h O H *  1 9 3  ■" —

ARTHUR REED & œM PANY

Ìn IW  VOIIK A M U U M IN T  PAHK I
•URN«— LOSS IS $300,000.

By Aaaoclntad Prsss.
» New York. Nov. 21.—Salsar's Har- 
' lem River Park, an np-Urira Coney Is- 
llnad rsaort on Inst ISHh straat. bnm- 
^ed today. The loas will raaeh tfitW.iMia.

'The mayor of Bostng aays 9ft pèr 
ceai of the men wtw ¡kave bean la
power in tkai city cu sp  onl of offlcp
poorer, than fbey went in. TW sbU»-

i
osent may cure some RM 
to hold office la Bostpb 
it.

1 of the dsatra 
bnt we donM

V

é-T*î‘
.rrg«
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DK. W. tl.
-D E N T IS T -

Southwest Comer 7th street* 
Ohio Avenue.

WtVaiTA WMtéUO»
.  t  '

4

J

; Í

• A

N. HENDERSON.
é

! AttenMy-at-Lam 

...  OiBca. Kemp é  Lasker Block.

OR. H. A. WALLER \
De n t is t

Crown end Bridse wo^ t  
specialty.

Office—Over Mster>Smith Drug 
Store.

Wichita FeUs. '  >: TtEaa.

J. T. MONTGOMERY.
ATTOBMET* A t * L a w .

Office—Over Farmers Bank and 
Trust Omipany.

Wichita Fails. • • ‘****?as

DR. b o g e r ;

DENTIST.

"  1 ' '
Office in Kemp .4 Lsaker Building.

ever Peatefrice. ‘ Hours from 8 a. m.*
\to 12 nt. and from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

T. B. GREENWOOD,

I ^ATTORNET-A'MJLW.

Oooaty Attoraey Wlcìiltm Cooaty aad 
Notary Pnblie.

Offloa Over rarmarr «ewg u d  
' Treat Corapaay.

T

Men Who Are Ahle te Swindle the In* 
eurenee Cempeniee.

 ̂ ' ‘Accident iusuraoce companies srs  
Tery rospickMie of all acckSents inroH* 
Ina injury to tbs koeo. for It Is on bli 
knes that *tbe accident fakir oMinly 
roUes.”

The Mpeaker. a enrtron. frowned'and 
went on:

'There are men obo make a Urina
out of fa te  accidents. They travel 
from cllr to city: lh« 7  Insure In every

r v > M e * l d s 4 *

then, witb a fake Injury, they proceed 
to collect dueo.

“An accident fakir—for ao we call 
tbeae men—baa osually'a knee that be 
can Blip out at will. Be purposely 
ftnmblee over an open trap or aome 
hard, sharp obstacle, pets bis knee obt 
deftly, raises s big b«>ller so ss to sa- 
cure S M  of h ¡luesscs sud Ibca uuL 
bice home.

“Be doesn’t nnt(fy bis Insursnce 
companies till ttie riest >dsy. By then 
bis knee Is so swollen tbst an accurate 
esamlnsttofi of It b  impossible. We 
cannot'tell whether It Is one of tbuee 
.fake, sell slippInK atices or im>A So 
we pay the man bis money, and b** 
aaeka new pastures.

‘There was on# man—be Is In Jail 
now—who In nine years collected over 
111.000 In accident policies wirb the 
help of a knee that Im‘ could slu> out 
as easily as I slip niy band nut of luy 
gloTe."—New Orteans Times-Democrat

‘ HOW TO WIN BAHLES.

•Í'

. !

. /

Í
i.

'Ì ' \ ?

Man 'Whs Hit What They Shoet at Are 
tiia batarmining Pastor In War. *

Other tblnga balog equal, good aboot* 
Ing is tbe detenuInliig factor In war. 
Poorly drilled and hastily organized 
bodies of men can give a k<mmI acCnnr* 
of tbemselvra If they know tiow to 
ahoot and bit what they sboot at.

In our war for IndcpendeiH’o. aays 
Army aud Nary Ufe. tbe coloalata 
were woodsmen. Tbky carried and 
used tbeir arma to supply their homes 
witb food and to protect tbeni from 
tha savage. Aa markstuen they vast
ly outclaaeed the Urttlsb. and that more 
than anything else gave Washington 
the Snal victory.

Again. In our great civil war mark 
the effect of a general knowledge of 
SraUrma. In the south 'were sporting 
people. They were food of riding a'od 
hunting. Shooting at target and at 
game entered Into their sports aud 
pastimes Tbe oertb was commervis:.

Its men knew little or Duttalug o 
Srearma save tbe flintlocks of their 
grandfatbera. objects of |rurioslty to 
tbeir abopa or homes, except in tbe far 
west, where the life of 177S ikaa still 
being lived. Tbe result waa that In 
the east the anutbeni troops were geo 
erally victorious for a couple of years 
until tlie northern troops reamed to 
ahoot What littk  socceaa the north 
bad waa in tbe west wberu tlrey were 
little better than a standoff.

W . f .
Furniture Co.
BEST PLACE ON THE DENVER ROAD TO

FURNISH YO U R  HOM E

\

c .

A

E‘N

f’.

t .1

,\ ■

i t-

I ' J

,o

BLUE STEEt
S IX  K Y K  k A \ ( ; i* :  w ith  

j; lii^ h  clo(H*t only
4 BSO.OO

Evcrytikiiig in HARDWARE

ROBERTSOR-inm
Remember that we have the tieces- 

Hiirk-s for fmii cake. Just phone us 
>»str onlers.. We will lake care of you, -T» 'to yOur MUlMfHCtton.

TRigV.kTHAN A BI.AND.

^cm Ion weighed. lti|iarad and stored 
n warebooae. (iln ntnnlhg.fall bleat 
our. patruiuige aollcited. Farmers' 

i-alon Warehouse Co. ISt-tf

A Case ef Bluff.'
'Tsikirtg about Unfllng.“ sakl tbe 

borseman. “there was a chap who 
thought blatksmilhiug lookcU simple 
aod easy, atsl an, bvirig orrt of work; 
be decbbal In have s try at I t lie 
went tn a siuHh and aakerl tor a Job.

“ ‘\Val|.‘ saRl lltv smllh. *)ou ttre a 
atrorrg. likely I arklitg yiMrrtg fellow, 
What e^perlencw have >«mi barlV 

**'Klo«eu yeitrs,' was ibv |•ru«l|ll an* 
swer. i

*“ .\ll right I'll try you,* anhl tb# 
blackarnlth , 'Mhoe that ruare while i 
go home In dlnu.>r.‘

“The arollh ou his return fnea dinner 
frowncrl ami aaUI to the new band;

“ ‘What: Haven't you got that marr 
•hod yetT

“The bitrffer bit hia lip. flusbod and 
repilaV:

“ *1 can't get her cnnfoundoil fuuC Li 
the vine.'”—Kicharige.

1 (

Left te the Jury.
Judge klartto decided that n-rtalrt 

evldeoce was luadmiaaibic. The attiw- 
oey took atroog ezceptlea to the ml 
Ing and irrslatvd that It waa ndmiaalblo.

“I know, y«mr honor.“ said be warm 
ly. “that It is proper evidence. Hero I j 
have Iwen practicing at the bnr fo« 
forty years, aad now I want to know 
if I aio a font“

T h a l.“ quielly replied the coqrt. “la 
a qoeallou nf fact aad not of Ian. ad I 
won't f«M( any opinioo opou It. bu: 
will let the jury decide.”—IJ verpönt  ̂
Mercury.

. —  I ,  t „

The Sletwel See. '■}
Kdlik Is of the chihlrsn in a | 

hooeebtikl wbere Mahbath.ohsarrauces I 
are of Ihe ohi school typo of eevertty.

“I ahell always slay herr.** she de- 
clarad at ihe dnoe of her iecoad day I 
a t Ihe lieacli. “hecauac l^ y  don't put • 
the sea away on Sunday.“ '

T tM  mMOi

Pure Water
Tiles« Days is an Item ' 

W orth Cooakdenng.
. o

A ’ • ’

W e fu rn ish  every th ing  
necessar>* to catch and de
liver ra in  w ater from th èI
tim e it  falla on you r roof 
u n til you place it to you r 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How.

Better SEE US About h.
\ r.

If YouVe an Earnest Desire to 
DRESS RIGHT then get

J .  MJ H O O t^KR,
m m m eMAMT T A iLom

/ ■

y  -

ll-r.

I ■ to make you a Fall Suit or an 
Overcoat. Clothes made by him

WEAR WELL 
FIT WELL.
LOOK WELL

\ ■ ‘

Work Guarcuiteed!

AN

libwafi

Ì

lira,
tlaa
aoHett

AN

R¿éñrdl| 
want it.

I-
tubacplba for tha Daily Timaal

\

I/:;

A Lihsly Story.
Tbc l’astnr-l Inipe ytsi arc uot go-  ̂

Ing (bdiing on K îMhiy, uiy llltic man. . 
The lb»y—OU. m». sir. 1 aiu.uirrcly' 
carrying ilils slick so ibat iliat wicked 
lM,y achiMs llic slnvl will not suspect | 
Ibsl I sni oil uiy wsy to Miintlay scliiMd 
— l.umPin lllusirstcd nils. > i

L. H . LA W LER .
— —WILL DO TOUa------

'Qcirlhor W ork
To suit m  : aad oaa Eiva you

or Coki BATH
\It Is nut a quustUio of how much a i 

nWa knows. Imii wlmt he can make of < 
ŵ itai be KUuws.— iioiianù. ^ |

or Coki 
Bair oattingr 
Shavs* .86star—

Best McAlister Lump and 
'Nut Coal

W IehIt Ice Gompmni
Phon0 Mo. 0 \

P . C . M A M C LE t M m nogm r/

A

A

/
/

Wl<

N.
\ ' Ì - ' Í.'í %
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You...
■ \ on

You’U find in d e ^  with this Store that Honest Goods 
at Hon^t Prices is the, basis upon which we do business.

•. 'I

No exaffernte«! advertiaitiKt no 
firng” in atf>' of our. clnima. 

W f are here t<» ^ r v e  cua- 
tomera in any <way tha t will 
hold their ronflclence and th^ir 
cuatoni. We d, like t<i ahow 
y*>u the New Fall Suita and 
Overcoata made by

TOE HOUSE OF KUP. 
HEIMU, a  CO.

Tlieae ipirmenta are made fnmi 
exclitaive |>attema, which you 
won’t find in anythintf but 
auch httfli-elaaa clotliea aa tlieae.
Pricea rantfe

9 1 9 . a o t o 9 2 7
Oven*<iuta price rahKe

to
ggi’,11 - ■----------------------1— =

Onr -FIT WELL** BRAND
Clothing ia a me<liuni and high 
grade clothing, made fn>m 
honeat’m aterial and workman- 
ahip—atyliah an<l aerricealile. 
We can fit you in one of tlieae 
auita from

M 7 .0 0  to  $ t s
Orerconta price range $5 to $15

I WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE YOU IN OUR STORE.

P. H PENNINGTON CO.

O D D IU M M IIES
Pwuliar TiUet Given to Some of 

the Black Hill« Claim«.

WHiaS OF PIONEER MINERS.

A

ANDERSO N & PATTERSON,
ISocoasaors to Aodaraoo A Haaa.1

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
Rapreasot M of tbs baai, Iba atrongaat and tba moat rallabia and 
libaral Fira InsuraoM  Companiaa in tba world.

We Write all l^inds of Insurance
r ir a , UlB. Tornado, BaaltIWjAealdant, ate. P lra  Inaaraaea poll- 
rlaa takan oat irlth us ao rar loaa by l lfb to la f . Wa raspaotfallj 
■otielt Ton«* hoalnaas.  ̂ ;

ANDERSO N & PATTERSON,
Phona AT. ' Ttb Straal. W loktla Palla. Taxaa.

Established 1884' U. S. Depository

rt’

first National Bankf
Wichita Falls, Texas

GIPITIIL SlIRPUiS WO PROFITS tl1S.650.00
RegOrdleba of the am ount of ro u r banking buaineaa we 
w ant it. We h a re  facilitiea for handling real eatate paper

r /

IV/ff.  C a n to ro n  A  OOm
n « .U ^  in LUMBER, LIME « .d  CEMENT 

' CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

\C. Q. T K V I3 , Manmger
WICHITA fALLS. T lfiA S

I Now O ffer You
The largeat andl 
cbeapeat atock of^

fURNITlIRE
ever offered in the 
ao u th .' I need more 
room and will give you 
bargaina for a abort 
while. I have juot re
ceived 2 large cars. 
Tbeoe goodm MUST 
more. Come and get 
choice. ::

Jòb Barnett
E. M. WmFREY 

AiCX)MPANY,
Daalara ia

riR EA R M S, 8PORTINO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA-r 
CHINE 8U P P U E 8—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY.' . . . .

Otaérmi KapmtHmg m Spadmtty,

Ayanta R acycue, baat Bieycla mada
[ndisna Ave. Wichita FUls. Tex.

T. P. CLONTS, 
Gvfl Engineer 
and ,Surv^or

Sonrcra TomuitM, Map* aad Reports, 
Sewers, Waterworks and Iiiifalioa. 
O m c a —Roam 1, Kewp A Kd) Hd*g.

Many a# tb. Karly 
ad tba Wamss af Wivaa or SwMt 
baarts. WbiHi Stand New aa Remind 
ara a# Ram añosa af Bygane Daya.

Bablnd tba namaa of many of tba 
mtalna daima and mhiaa of arary mto- 
la t  district tn tba waat tbata lias a 
waaltb of romaDca and biatory. both 
paibstle and lodlcrona Tba Black 
Bins famisb as many aad as good as 
amplaa pT tba pacallar‘drcnmstaocaa 
■líder wbicb roaay daims are miiuad 
aa any locality In tbe country.

One of tbe beat known mines In tbe 
aeotbem bills Is tbe Iluly Terror. Buck 
In tbe early days this dslui was lo- 
eatad by an old miner wbu hud work 
ad some yearn wlth«Mif s'Kttws. Tbe 
iClalm was a bani mte lu work. When 
tba man wmit Iioum* hi iIh* evwnins 
after loratliig bis Hului liH slfe  ssked 
him wbst be usiuetl It lie siiilletl ami 
told ber, *'i‘ur you,, uiy de-.̂ h*' Mud bet 
farther ln<|Ulry drew fortb tbe fad 
that be bml 1« ! ^  It lld y  Terror. An 
other nia^ mu'e nsiued bis claim tien 
tlo Annie fur bis ,wtfe. wblle still s 
third peni^tuated tbe meiuory of bis 
wife, wbo was a noted dnbwoman. by 
naming bis dahu tflbrnt Jolla.

Tbe bills are dotted «'Itb tbe names 
of rialuts m-alling romances of bygone 
days. Many a young, ambitious mao 
came here wben^ tbe mining boom of 
tbe eighties was at Its beigbt lured 
with hope of a fortune, and all that re
mains to tell tba tale is tba name of 
Katie W. or Mabel E. or Lola J. Many 
a sweetbeart or wife in tba faraway 
oast was honored in tbe naming of a 
daim  that Its owner hoped would prove 
a bonansa Some few made good. Wip 
DSOB tbe Annie Fraction and tbe Josle. 
both of which were named for the 
eastern wires of their owners. They 
ars ia tbe Bald monntaln district and 
hare produced tbousands <g dolían for 
tba locators. \
* In the Galena district there Is a 
noall abandoned claim known as thé 
widow, with' which there goes a story. 
Yaan ago a youth named Hanley ap
peared from somewbera with a few 
tbouaand and with seal commenced to 
sHik bis money in a bola In tba ground 
Jn^kO' hope of a vast fortnna. Back 
Tkstbe old boma a Ilttla widow waited 
In ^ I n  for tbe golden wealth ba sabl 
won sore to coma <and tbe wedding 
day that wonld celabrate It. It took 
bat a abort tima for tba yontb's sma!l 
oavlnga to dwlndla away with bis In 
experience, and. chagrined and dis- 
heartened, be pat a bullet tbroagb bis 
brain on tba site of bis blasted hopea.

One prospector wbo woikad dUigent 
ly on a cbilm which was staked by an 
ootslder aad bad dlAcnlty ta aren gat 
ting blB'llTlnc expenoee secarsd bki iw 
Tenga by naming hla claim Old fer- 
Simmon. ? ■,

Men of patriotic tom  of mind have 
cboseo names of fboaa famons la bla 
tory, as Washington. Lincoln, ate 
Each of tbe prsoldents has baan re- 
membared. famous generals, all of tbe 
states, aeafartag heroea and beroee of 
tbe FTiDtpptnea. as Dewey and Fob 
ston. Indian names by tha score are 
found, aa Hiawatha. Mianekahta and 
Nanoma; Those of sporting procllvt 
Use chose race horses, as Nancy Hanks 
SnlTster. Hand Red WUkeo. Joe 
Pateben. Faeoiite antbbm bsTs been 
remembared. as Longfallow. Bnraa and 
DIckans. On# stodent ñamad hla 
group MUtiades, Mark Anthony, Attila' 
aad Cleopatra.

One mas of a peaHmlstle rein ebaor 
WbaCs Lsft and Màm  L eft Tba soar 
age bashisBi man in naming clattns 
will choose a simiile aame and 
aerlaa of aambera. so, for Instance. 
Thomas Na 1. Thomas K a 2, etc. One 
mao farorsd bla wlfO by calling hla 
claim, Bad Headed Woman. Two ad
joining daim s are known as On Time 
and Lata.

An odd earn was known In tbe name 
of tbe Boodlebag dalm. which wea lo- 
entad by a German and an Irishman 
and Intended by tbe former to be celled 
Heidelberg. When tbe Irtebman reacb- 
ed toam to record tba Ipeatloo ha had 
forgotten his pnrtnar'e selection of a 
name and, said tt was aomethlng like 
Boodlebag. which, for coorcnlence. 
was tbe name recorded.

Tbe Prodigal • Son tired np to its 
name by bankrupting Its locator, wbo 
rstamed to Iowa at tbe behest of tbe 
father who bad put np tbs funds for 
tbe rentnrs. Among tbe names tluit 
doabtiees conceal sCdiies oarer known 
are Old Wbtakem. Bbe DertI, Crack 
Brain and Crank.

Some of the golcbce bare names 
that refer to Inddeats. Two BH was 
named becaoee a placer miner de
clared bis first panfni woold yield 
abont two bita. Then there are Poor 
Man’s Gakb. Sbeeptall. Blncktall. 
Wbltetall, Crooked Arm. Porerty end 
Prosperity.—Dendwood Cor B t IxhMs
RopoNIc. ____  \— "•V-  | \ .

Ooa wlat cauBsei la batWr tkaa tkr

Candies
ARE THE BEST

and I em sole agent for these goods 
in Wichita Falla. : : : : : : : :

I

Cut Glasss and 
Hand Painted 

»China..

\. ^

» V

appcals to crcry lady, end our stock 
of theac goods is tbe most complete 
yoa arili find in WifbHa Fella. Tne 
prkes, too, sre righi. : : : : : : :

MUSICItL INSIRUMEHTS
t

A nrtblaf yon waat In tbie line can 
he had ot onr etere. Cali ami ex*
amine ami oak for prioss. i : : : : :

T .  B . N O B L E ^ S
Book Store and Coalgetkmenr.

OHIO AVBNVB

Look Out!

For our BIG line of

Holiday Goods
W e win have theA
most complete line this 
season we have ever 
displayed.

Robertson’s
DRUG STORE.

ài-]

Í M

if

. i

The Place
To Buy

I

Yourl Roods ia W H E R ^ 
YOU GET W HAT YOU 
C A LLPO K . For Jew elry 
Ko to a jewelry *tore. The 
beat and moat complete 
line of Jewelry, Clocks 
and W atches in N orth
west Texas ia kept by

A. S. Fonville,
Jowoler and Optidnn.

1

-'êlm

W. H. H. THATCHER
STOVES, SHELF HIIBD-

iWE MO TMilRE
■ \

If one ffeto wonted the other 
doee. The rich and the poor 
ehirethe same at Thateher*e 
Hardware Store. You will 
find at my piece s well saaort- 
ed stock of Hardware goods 
at fair prieea. Pteaae eome
and tee me, examine my 

_ methodg 
of tRiahMas end if  you are
fooda, inyeetkiate
plaaaad yon wflibiqr.

V

1 ¡

-, '-V::;
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A A. Kemp left yeeterday for Gal- 
TcatW.1 JGeonre B. Anaell of Blectra was here 
today oo tMuloesM.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Boicer of JoUr 
were io the d ty  today. r\ ~ -

ThadrW. Shaw, a popular knisht of 
the grip from Dallas, is la the city.

J. M. Underdown retomed today 
froi^ Seymoai;. wtkere he had beM oo 
bosineaa. ( , , "  ■,

Mrs. 8. A. Sw w rich t'o f Henrietta 
Is la hte d ty . the gaest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Bandy.

Henry Fbrd. one ot Holliday's 
 ̂Btaanch dtiaens. was iraaaacttag boa- 
) n M  here today.

MK J. P. OordOB of Lindsay. Okla
h o m a .^  ia the d ty . the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Noble. i-

Mias Prances Keenan ^  Maybdle. 
Texaa( Is In J h n  d ty . thh guest of 
Mr. and Mrs.,0. B. Uegola. 
i R. C. TIHtnan. a proodfeat business 
^ a  of Port Worth, was la the d ty  to
day en route to BUtmford on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Kerr of Chllli- 
cothe. who hare been rislting relatives 
io this d ty . returned to th d r  |toine to
day.

Mr. J. M. PsubtoB' and 'daughter. 
Miss Mabel, of Charlie, who hare been 
vIslUag Mr. and Mrs. J.  ̂W. Henderson 
of this d ty . returned to their home 
this afternoon.

Mr. I. A. Parris. Juinor member of 
the firm of Morris A Parris.'left this 
afternoon for his old home In Charles
ton. Mo., in response to a telegram, 
stating that his father was quite sick.

Mr. J. M. Doris and family of Strat
ford. Texas, arrived in the d ty  recent
ly to take charge of the. Black room
ing house, which Mr. Davis built some 
time ago. They will make this d ty  
th d r  future home.

Rev. J. B. Bowen, traveling evange
list of the Christian church, trith head
quarters at Seymour, was in the d ty  
today on his return home from Joplin 
and Nevada. Missouri, where he had 
)ust dosed two very successful meet
ings.

S O I

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henson of loom 
Park were In the d ty  today.

Uncle David Rodgers of Joly was 
transacting business here today.

Rev. P. J.Schaefer returned last Sun
day from San Aatolnlo, where he had 
been attending the annual conferenoe 
of the German BvangslloaD Aaaoda- 
tioo. He was called to the psstomte 
of the church of that fhith In Dallas, 
and says he will nrave qrlih his family * 
to that d ty  la a month or s a

— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V  c
•ubssrlbe for ths Tlmesl

(Advertiaemeat)* I
During the year and a half prohibí-1 

tion has been la effect our buslneas! 
has Increased mnierislly. Two years 
ago there was á large number of va
cant bouaes la Taylor. Now there Is 
a continual 'scramble for both A reel-, 
denre and business property. ' |

Patterson A Selders. T. B. Gossett, 
C. Jones, (C- V. Coniirton, Real B sute 
Dentera. Taylor. Tegas.

s .

Improvements la the d ty  of Wax- 
abaebie for the four pad one-half years 
uioder local option will smonat to more 
than -one million dollnrt. W’e do not 
expect to live long enough to see sa
loons reinstated la Ellis county..

T. P. THOMPSON.

11
O R. J . W . O U V A L,

s

I Ejr«t Ear, N o m  sad TItfMtt—Xnip 
oad

IPInbito Palls. Tax ss

Wc voted out whiskey shout flftsen 
years ag a  Instead of loslag the town 
business It seemed to gala it. Good 
dtlsens from different parts of the 
State began to move In and bay prop
erty. 'Grandview would not have ths 
saloons back for anything. C. C. Hay
den. merchant; John H. Qmy, mer
chant; O. L. Wllkersott. pres't Partn
ers and .Merchants’ r Nntloonl bank; 
and 73 other' bnsineas men.

Two of tbeee* merchante were In the 
saloon business, bat went Into other 
business and are now worth asore than 
one hundred thousand dotfsrs. ,

Alfalfa Ksperlnfisntn.
There has been much Interest la the 

product km of alfalfa all through the 
east and south. I have spent mneh 
lime to lesm  the best method with the 
government and State bulletins, also 
with sgricultnral papers.

WitbiMit Intense d()ltlralloo you will 
fall. They say thsli InoculatleQ la Im
portant. Some believe 13 to S3 pounds 
of seed to the acre., I have found 40 
pounds better. Air slacked lime is 
good. I had no lime or lanoenlntlon 
soil from alfalfa fields.

I sowed acres apon high dry 
land on the 3rd of Jnn^  1303, and 
after moet Intense cnltlvntlon. and 1 
used only high grade commercial fer
tiliser. 'The flrst two yeara, 1303 and 
1303, 1 obtained six cropa.

/
WALSH

AGENTS FOR

STEIN- BLOCH dOTHES
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tona to each acre.-80 tons. I used 
yard manure the third year, 1307; thaa 
far have gotten three crops, the Bret 
Jane llth . the second July 11th. and 
the third August 10th; total for the 
three crops this year, 17 tpna.

It has been very dry; lees than two 
Inches of water, has fallen since June 
13th. With more water 1 ahali expect 
two more cropa this ■aaaop. The 
borne of tho alfalM la ia the arid re

gions. There, as aoon as the crop Is 
removed, they flood the land for nn- 
otiwr crop, and la thirty or forty days 
get it. That makes twelve tona easy, 
aad there Is no trouble about drying it.

i  have ^ e a  nine cropis from my 
Held. hnve\ harrowed |t over with my 
double action barrow twice la each di
rection tmmediniely niter catting each 
crop, setting -the harrow at n light 
angle: and each crop has grown stron-

er.—Geo. 
man.

Clark In Hoard’s Dairy-

After twenty-thre years of married 
life a Philadelphia man has taken 
steps to provd himself boss of hla 
home. It Is jnet like men who knyn 
given Philadelphia her reputatldn for 
slowness.

Por tMd, and ooni, m b  the Wlehttn 
Orala and Coal Oompnap-

X’

ifiJ

The genuine Sero de Batterie Ribbon Cane Syrup we'used to get frorh Louisiana, years ago? After all these 
years we have succeeded in securing some—and its Just as good as ever—that indescribable new cane 
flavor is there—its rnissing In all other cane, goods. If you want something extra fine in Syrup, try this. 
We also have a very fine quality of Genuine East jTexas Ribbon Cane; pure South^ Texas Comb and Extracted 
Honey; Maple Syrup and Maple Sugar, and all the best sweets. HWe have some of that Country Style 
Sausage in* shucks and Pork Tenderloins. lA 'nice line of fruits and vegetables for your Sunday dinner. 
Some very nice grape fruit. 'Phone your orders early* and get the pick. •  ^  ■

QUALITY GROCERS 0.W.BEÄN & SON TELEPHONE No. 35

Ohio Avenue. Wichita Falls.Texas.
O UR mrORM, WILf, mm GLOBRD ALL D A Y  THAMKBQtVIMQ
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